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WOMAN THIS il l

fTSm. J
Mrs. William Howard Uses HI

! Spraying Chemical to Dust H
Her Breadboard H

GRANDSON DIES AND IANOTHER IS DYING

Seven Others Seriously 111 Be- -

fore Cause of Disorder Is H
Discovered H

(Special Dispatch.)
BRIGHAM. June 15. Mrs. William

Howard "used arsenate of lead, mis-taki-

it for flour In dusting her bread
j board. Hor graudson, William Young,
three years old. is dead, as a result jH'of eating the bread, another grandson,
Vaughn Young, 5 years old. is not

to live through the day, and
seven members of the family arc

ill.
Last Tuesday William W. Howard

! spent the day spraying tho trees in his IH
orchard with arsenate of lead. Fin- -

ishing his work In the evening he VM
placed a. small bag containing the
white poison in the cupboard.

Thought It Flour.
I Mrs. Howard, after supper, started
to mix a batch of bread. Going to
the cupboard she saw the bag that vM
resembled a flour sack and sprinkled jH
a handful of the white powder over vM
tho bread board.

Every member of the family took
ill following the meal and a doctor
was summoned. Suspecting beefsteak tM
the family had eaten as the cause of tM
the illness the doctor sent a portion IH
to State Chemist Herman Harms. Re-tur- ns

from the chemist sho.wed that
Lilt! IllCill (JUUliLlIlUU lIUllllllo IIIIUULUI. jHLast night Dewey Howard, wife and IH
two babies arrived in Brlgham from
Holbrook, Tda., to visit Mr. Howard's
parents. CheTs.tX,he?-t4J)ally:rl-
gonoto "bell when the visitors arrived
and they set about to provide a meal.

Warning Issued.
Mrs. Howard remarked that the

bread tasted bitter and, refused to cat
It. She warned the others not to cat

I any more. Shortly after. the meal
Howard, his wife and twT children
were seized with violent cramps. Two
doctors were summoned and after
treatment they were said to be out of
dangor. Arsenic poisoning was sus-pect-

by the doctor from tho symp- -

It was not until the family began
to discuss tho poisoning that the truth
was discovered. The cldor Mrs. How-ai- d

remembered that she had sprin-kle- d
white substance from a bag in

the cupboard on the bread board. Her
husband then recalled that ho left the
bag containing tho arsenate of lead
there.

Tho rest of the family was pro- - tH
nouncedout of danger by IH
this morning, but they say Vaughn,
the ld child, will not sur- - jH
vive over a few hours. IH
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" NATE SEAT

r JGU ' flS

Democrats Launch Vigorous
Boom to Put Up Cox as

Democrat Nominee

" BIG FIGHT CENTERS
WEST OF MISSISSIPPI

Committee of Forty-eigh- t Gets

Ready to Hold its Nominat-

ing Convention

Juno 15. WarrenWASHINGTON.
Guarding, the Republican presiden-

tial not intend to retl. e
nominee; docs

from the United States senate until
office expires oh March 4.

Ws'tcrni of
.'There is no possibility of that.

declared whenasked ,

Senator Harding
resign from the sen-a- ef

ho would
immediately. "I do not intend to

resign but intend to servo my teim
out'. Why shouldn't I .'

w,,haraW

J will be done this week.
U SenJtor Harding's friend:, explained ,

tola? ror him to retireifromUJ
Honato would endanger

o : control held by the publi-c- SI would cn-Sb- l?

there as his retirement
Cox. of Ohio, to appoint

a Democrat n his place. They
elected

also
Hald that should the senator be
president In November ho could

serve iathc . senate.as he.
3lVnbt bo inaugurated until Tns

expires on Msuch 4,
to-- m

Tno seStor was at His office early
winding up some pending sen-S- e

II is only fixed encas-
ements with Leslie M. Shaw, lormer
secretary of the treasury, who called

understood, to discuss mattorbIt was
.pertaining to, publicity In connection
with the coming campaign.

Hays linds Conference.
CHICAGO. June 16 Chairman Will

jl , Hays completed bis conference
with western leaders --of the Republi-

can national committee today and
for his home In Sullivan. Ind.,

f wherehc will go to Washington
shoVtly to meet with Senator Harding
and the committee headed by A. T.
Hn'rt which will make tho arrange-

ments offor the formal notification
the candidate of his nomination.

West of .Mississippi.
western lead-

ers
It was emphasized by

that theat the conference here
tcrrltorv west of the Mississippi is go-

ing, to "be the big battle ground of
the- presidential election. Clarence
Miller, secretary of the national corn- -,

mittec. advocated the establishment
of the, main Republican headquarters
In Chicago instead of New ork.
Chairman Hays expressed us desire
to spend the greater part of his time
here, giving special attention to the
western campaign.

NcarJ'v all of the convention load-

ers' hdiiteCt Chicago by noon today.
Schator.Pason, leaving for Indiana-poll- s,

sfoko enthusiastically of the
ticket Etfid platform.

Congressman Rodenourg of Illinois,
who placed Governor Lowden's name;
in nomination, said tho governor was
entirely satisfied with the choice of
the. convention.

Another Convention.
JIETROIT. Mich.. Juno 13. The

branch of tho Committee of(
tbrlv-Elgh- t held its state convention,
'vrferc todav to select candidates to the

national convention which opens at
Chicago July 10. The leaders also
planned to name a complete slate oi
slato and congressional candidates. It
was announced.

The organization has eent out a
cial appeal to women voters to Join.

Boom for Co.v.
' COLUMBUS, O.. Juno 15 Now that
un Ohloan has been chosen the stand-
ard bearer of the Republican party,

f Ohio .Democrats aro redoubling their
efforts to obtain another honor for
the'Buckeve state by liavlng Governor

v ' - - .lame3 M. Cox selected by tho San
Francisco convention as the one to
lead their party.

"Governor James M. Cox can carry
Ohid," says a statement issued at the
Cox headquarters this morning. "What
other candidate can reach this claim
with even a probability?"

Ohio Democrats are convinced thatI tho nomination of Senator Harding by
the Republicans has placed Governor
Cox in a strategical situation from
which it will be hard for any other
candidate to dislodge him.

Mexican Views.
MEXICO CITY. June 14. Adolfo

dcxla Huerta. provisional president,
declared at a dinner to newspapermen
tonight tliat he considered Warren G.

; Harding, Republican nominee for the
if presidency of the United States, "a

good friend of Mexico."
I .Miguel Covarrublas, former Mexl- -

can minister to Great Britain and Rus- -
sla,' lias been named secretary of for--I
elgn
slot',

relations, according to tho Excel-- 1

00
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HOOVER AND SCHURMAN

H$T . HONORED BY RUTGERS

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. X, June tlo.
Herbert Hoover and Dr. Jacob Gould
Schurman, retiring president of tho

j Cornell unlvorslty. I'ccclvcd honorary
i decrees of doctor of laws at tho 154th
j annual commencement at Rutger's col- -

Hj i i lego .here today.

Divorced Husband of Party
Guest Is Questioned With- -

Out Result

iVOLUNTEERS INTERVIEW
BY N. Y. DETECTIVES

All Clues So Far Have Led Up

Blind, Alieys, District At-

torney Admits

NEW YORK, June 15. Victor von
jschlegell, diyorced husband of Viola

Krauoe, who was one of the women in
a dinner party attended by Joseph B.
EJwell, sportsman and bridgo whiat
expert, the night before ho was found
slain in his home, was added to Jay to
tho long list of persons the police
havo. questioned In an effort to gain
come cluo to Elwell's assailant.

Mr. von Schlegell, who had been out
or the. city since last Friday,-.returne-

late last night and telephoned to
yolnnteering-- to' bo Inter

viewed.
Celebrate for Divorce.

5 Deputv District Attorney Joyce, who
is conducting the investigation again

(questioned Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lew- -

liBohu and Miss Krause, sister of Mis
j Lewisohn.

During the questioning, .it was sail.
the fact was brought out that the din
ner partv Mr. Elwell attended Thurs-
day night was in celebration of Missj
Krauso's final decree of divorce from
Mr. von Schlegell.

"Evervone questioned thus far has!
been eliminated." Mr. Joyce said after
concluding his interview with von
Schlegell. All our clues so far have
onlv led up blind alleys,"

Was Present at Party.
Mr. Jovce said von Schlegell was

surprised to learn that the party on

the eve of Elwell's death was to cele-- ;

brate tho granting of Mrs. von Schle-gell'- s

final divorce decree. Ho attend-
ed the party, ho said, with another
woman.

Earlv l'i.viv morning, von Schlegell
said, he left f'or Atlantic City on busi-

ness and w.ne there he learned of ie
j tragedy througn the newspapers.
I nn
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Tmousanbsof ,

vagabond cats !

IS N.Y. PROBLEM

NEW YORK, June 15 Plans '

to rid this city of thousands of
cats, forced into vagabondage
by the summer absence of their
owners were announced today
by the department of health
which will be aided in the anti-ca- t

crusade by the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to
animals.

Th2 department, it was also
announced, will conduct a cru-

sade to exterminate rats, par-
ticularly from incoming ships,
as a preventive against bubonic
plague. The holds of all incom-

ing ships will be fumigated
with cyanide gas, it was said,

o

British Operators Demand Big

Increase and Better Work-

ing Conditions

LONDON, June 15. A strike of ma-

rine wireless operators was declared
this morning by the Association of

Virelo3S Telegraphists. The men de-

mand an Increase in wages of ap-

proximately ISO per cent over the pre-
war rates and also better conditions
of employment.

'Operators on ships are Instructed
to cease work when their voyages
end and not to sign for further trips.

Wireless operators who work on
shore permanently are not affected by
the strike.

One of the most serious effects of
the strike forecast is tho holding up
of shipping and consequent conges-
tion in the ports. Under the board of
trade regulations all ships of more
than l.COO tons must carry wireless
operators.

Among the ships which may be de-
layed Is the Maurexanla, due to leave
Southampton Saturday.

The association demands from the
Mai'conl company a minimum wage
of 2 pounds 1G shillings a week for
qualified men, rising to 7 pounds 14

'shillings after nine years of service.

MISSOURI PACIFIC WILL
FLOAT NEW BOND ISSUE

JEI'KERSON CITV. Mo.. June 15.
Authorization for an Issue of $17,730,-- i
000 In bonds and 5600,000 in notes was

'granted tho Missouri Pacific railroad
by the state public service commls-'slo- n.

The proceeds will be used to
(retire a' first mortgage five per 'cent
bond Issue of 16,397,600 for a Hk6
Issue of six per cent bonds and to
purchase property and equipment and
In making Improvements.

un

! FORM AGRARIAN PARTY
TO SUPPORT 0BREG0N I

I

j MEXICO CJTY. June 15. Pledged;
by Its president to support General;

lObrcgon, the national agrarian party'
was organized last night, Ucraldo says
today. Among officers elected

Dioz Soto y Gama, president,
and Generals Obrcgon. Alvarado, VII-- 1

larcal, Calles and Glldardo Mayanro,
I honorary presidents. :

i oo i

CANADA WANTS CATTLE
TO RESTOCK HER FARMS

OTTAWA. Juno 15. An order in
council virtually removing the duty on
cattle entering the dominion from tho
United States until February 7, 1D21,
was made public here. This action
was taken. It was explained, to assist
in the of Canadian farms
which havo suffered through exce-

ssive drouth during the past two years.
- , oo o

FRANK L POLK RETIRES,
DAVIS ASSUMES DUTIES! !

,

WASHINGTON', Juno 13. Frank L.
Polk, of Nov York, retired today as
under-sccreta- ry of state. He was suc-
ceeded by Norman Davis, of Tennes-
see, formerly assistant secretary of
tho treasury, whoso appointment was
made rocontly by President Wilson,

Iamerican flag symbol
OF world peace

WASHINGTON. June 1 I. Assert-
ing the American flag-mus- t bo made
the vitalizing symbol of world peace,
Secretary Daniels, addressing a fluff
day mass meeting on the steps of tho

Icapltol tonight, called on American
citizens to turn a deaf ear to. the "selt-- i

ilsh and provincial pleas" which re-

nounce the "altruism which sent the
American army overseas."

He said that "becauso some Amer-
icans had lacked vision and forgotten
tho ideals which made us invincible
In war. the promised blessing of tho

'conflict "a peace buttressed by mutual
covenants between the allied and

nations" had not been real- -

!,ZC"I3ut v.'c will not'scuttle in the hour
of our own and tho world's need," he
continued. "Let us our-

selves to the attainment of peaco and
Justice between ull nations. Let usi
here highly resolve (hat the dead ofj
this war shall not have died In vain
but from their sacrifice shall come a

!new and wider and holler service to
'humanity."

rfii.

Ifour airplanes to
patrol oregon forests
EUGENE, Ore.. June 14. Patrol of

Oregon forests with four airplanes ls;
assured, according to word received at.
tho offlco of the Cascade national for-
est,

Tho patrol of western Oregon will
be established Juno 25 with tho four

'planes located on the Eugono field
land posslbV one at Modford.

Funds for maintenance must bo fur-
nished by thu state until after July 1,

when tho government appropriations
will be available.

The personnel of the flying squad
will bo about ten onllstcd men to servo
as observers and mechanicians. Tho
pilots will bo civilian experts employ-
ed for tho service.

.POLICE OrrlUbn UIVhN
TERM AT HARD LABOR

NEW YORK, June 15. Pollco In-
spector Domlnlck Henry, of tho ten-
derloin district, found guilty of per-
jury last Friday in connection with
New York's vice war. today was sen-
tenced to two to five years In stato
orison at hard labor.

c

IN LABOR'S
' LIMELIGHT

MATTiEW WOLL
Matthew Woll, presldont of tho In-

ternational Photo-Engraver- s' Union of
North America, and eighth vlco presi-
dent of the A. F of L. Next to
Samuel Gompers, Woll is regarded as
the most brilliant mind in the ranks
of tho .federation' loadors, It hns been
frequently ytatcd f;hat &gSH
grooming- - Woll ics- - t3 sWW&gB as
president of the A. F. of L- - when
Gompers himself decides to retire.

S11L1TB

MEETJLD DEBT

Bolshevik Agent Upsets Story
That Lenine Has Been

Killed in Moscow

LONDON, June 15. Soviet Russia
does not recognize its liability for
dobts contracted by Russia up to No-

vember, 1917. and If compelled to
meet them will have various offsets,
says the Times In reporting conversa-
tions between British ministers and
Gregory ICrassln. Bolshevik minister
for trade and commerce.

M. Krassln is said to have intimat-
ed that should the sovio't government
accept such liability, then the soviet
government would Insist upon Inherit-
ing the rights and privileges secured
by Russia' by former tredj-les- He laid
especial emphasis, ltls declared, on
tho convention of 1915 which awarded
Constantinople to Russia.

Dunles Lenine Report.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Juno 14.

Maxim Litvlnoff. assistant! commissary
of foreign affairs in tho Russian Bol
shevik government, today received
telegrams from Leon Trotsky and Nik-
olai Lenine, respectively Bolshovlk
minister of war and premier. Thisi!

'appears to dispose of rumors that
Trotzky had been nvurderied and that
Lenine had fled from Moscow.

"As far as 1 remember." remarked
M. Litvlnoff; 'this is only the eighth
tlmo Trotzky has been murdered."

Report of Outrages,
NEW YORK. June 1G. The Polish

bureau of Information hero tonight
announced tho receipt of a cable dated
at Warsaw June l.V'sta'tinp that st

troops which cut the commu-
nication with Kiev' botwoen Bcrdyc-zo- w

and Zytornlerz, signalized their
entrance Into the latter town by burn-
ing a military hospital .ind killing 600
wounded soldiers. They also mur-
dered all the doctors and sisters of
charity who remained behind to care
for tho wounded, the cable said.

Several conflicts havo taken place
!at Luga near Potrograd during tho
last few days, tho message added, bc-- l
tweon the red army and peasants who
havo organized the "green army."

nn

WORKERS TO GIVE LABOR

FOR SHARE lil NEW SHIP

LEIPSIC, June 15. A plan by
which laboring men may work an ex-

tra hour each day and contribute tho
pay thus earned to a fund to build
cargo boats in which tho contributors
will becomo part owners has been
worked out by the Nousto Christen.

--oo
ITALY ASKS 12 BILLIONS

FROM CENTRAL EMPIRES

PARIS, Juno ,15. Italy's claims on
reparations paid by tho Central em-

pires, including pensions, has been-fire-

at GO, 600,000,000 flro' (normally
about $1L 120,000,000), according to
Rome dispatches to newspapers here,

NNTQ

ATTACK

BY TURK REBELS

Consternation Prevails Among

Christians of Southeast
Asia Minor

SLAUGHTER OF ORPHANS
AT HADJ1N REPORTED

Believe French Forces Will

Evacuate at Conclusion
' of Armistice

ADANA, June 14. (By The Associ-

ated Press). Consternation prevails
among tho Christians in Cllicla. south-
east Asia Minor, as tho result of the
twenty-da- y armistice botwoen the
French and tho Turkish nationalists,
which Included no clauso for tho pro-- I

toctlon of tho Armenians who. It Is

declared, wcro told by the French that
they must negotiate for themselves.
The armistice had been broken In nu-

merous places by Juno 9th and the
greatest confusion exists.

I Compounds Surrendered.
'

A message from Iladjin. dated May
2S. Indicates thattllai;oj
the Turks two months jirovlttusly ana
they have been living under the rule

'of the nationalists, without the right
of communicating with the outside
world.

The fato of the Armenian orphans
at Hadjln is not known although there
are reports among tho Turks that the
boys were killed and tho girls taken
to Caesarea (Kalsorleh).

Nationalists Knrnged.
The Armenians express belief that

the armistice Is a prelude. to a com-
plete evacuation of the district by tho
French, leaving them at tho mercy of
tho nationalists, who aro enraged be-- 1

cause they allego the French induced
the Armenians to fight.

Since President Wilson's acceptance
of the task of fixing the Armenian
boundaries, tho nationalists, according

' to reports from tho interior, are ap- -

parentlv less kindly disposed toward
the Americans and are affording few-e- r

facilities with the relief workers,
j oo

ASPIRANTS OPENING
COAST HEADQUARTERS

SAN FRANCISCO. June 15 Head- -'

quarters for several aspirants to the
.Democratic nomination for president
i at the national convention which be-'gl-

Juno US wcro opened here today.
Those for whom offices woro opened

(were Senator Robert T. Owens of
Oklahoma, and Attorney Goneral A.
Mitchell Palmer. Headquarters of

jGov. James M. Cox of Ohio, will bo
opened tomorrow.

Folks who associate national con-

ventions with torrid temperatures,
light weight suits and lattice work un-

derwear had better disillusion them- -

selves If they attend the convention,
according to the U. S. weather u.

All sartorial effects should In-- !,

elude fairly heavy Inner and outer
clothing and a light overcoat.

I uu

:NEW YORK SYMPHONY
OPENS ENGAGEMENT!

LONDON. June 11. Tho New Yorkj
symphony orchestra of which Waller
Damrosch is director, opened a brief
engagement hero tonight before a rep-- l
resentativo audience of music lovers.

i Among those present was the Amcn-- j
can ambassador. J. W. Davis, and thei
liarl of Reading.

'PARENTS OF KIDNAPED
CHILD RECEIVE LETTER

NORISTOWN. Pa., June 14. A let-- !

tor was received today by tho parents
of thirteen months old Blakely Coiigti-- I

lih, kidnaped June 2, which George
11. Coughlln. tho father, said ho be-- :
lleves la from the abductor. The let-

ter is signed "Tho Crank" and de-

mands 512,000 ransom- - It Is the seven-

th letter, apparently from tho same
source, and the writer used the appo-

rtion given him by Mr. Coughlin when
tho first letter was received.

oo

CONGESTION OF EXPORT
GOODS AT BALTIMORE

BALTIMORE, June 15- - Owing to
atcady increase in export freight in
Baltimore tho Baltimore and Ohio
has placed an ombargo on export
goods. Tho embargo on grain went
into of foot today, while that on gen-

eral merchandise has boon in effect
since Inst Wednesday.

A considerable part of this export
business was diverted to Baltimore
during- the striko of longshoremen in
Now York.

Thoro aro 2,000.000 bushels of grain
In local elevators awaiting shipment
abroad, while thoro aro 1000 grain
cars on truck awaiting unloading. I

DEATH OMEN SEEN

AS MASONS CHISEL

OUT HER NAME

PARIS. June 15. Madame Rejan.
the famous actress who died shortly
a'ter midnight this morning, was a vic-U-

of pneumonia, and her death oc-

curred during a sinking spell.
"All who know her felt she knew

she was going to die," says the Figaro.
"Her final illne3S may be said to have
diited from the day the masons chi3-ele- d

out her name on the pediment
of her theater Sho said nothlnc at
the time, but she know about it and
her smile was heartbreaking."

KILLS HIMSELF

IN TRYING TO

KILL MOVIE CAT

FRIEND, Neb., June 15. W. A.
Coe, proprietor of a motion picture
theater, yestorday reached for a
rifle intending to kill a cat but in
doing so the weapon struck a
sewing machine and was accident-
ally discharged, tho bullet causing
Coe's death. He had been in busi-
ness here for a number of years.

FRINCESSWi""""
TO WED BROTHER

OF GREEK KING

LONDON, June 15. Princess
Elizabeth, eldest daughter of
King Ferdinand and Queen Maria,
of Rumania, is betrothed to
Pringe George of Sparta, brother
of King Alexander of Greece, ac-

cording to newspapers here.

When King Constantlne abdi-

cated on June 11, 1917, he was ac-

companied by his oldest son,
Prince George.

Princess Elizabeth of Rumania,
has been reported to have been
betrothed to a number of princes
of Europo in tho last few years.

oo c

FINANCIAL BACKER-O- F

MARCONI DEAD

AT FLORIDA HOME

ST PETERSBURG, Fla.. June
15. Edward Backus. SC. former
American consul to Brazil, and
one of the financial backers of
Marconi In the development of the
wireless telegraph, died last night
at his home at Tarpon Springs.
Tn 190C Mr. Backus was knighted
bv the king of Portugal for his
services to Brazil in connection
with tho development of the Ama-
zon river.

oo

ELECTION OF CLUB

WOMEN PRESIDENT

AROUSES INTEREST

DES MOINES. la.. June IS.
Tho campaigns of the two candi-

dates for president of the General
Federation of Women's clubs,
wore attracting as much or more
attention today than tho prelim-
inary board nfocting to tho general
biennial convention which opens
tomorrow.

Tho announced candidates aro
Mrs. John Winter, of Minneapolis,
and Miss Georgia Bacon, of Mas-

sachusetts.
Much Interest was being dis-

played in tho delegates from Cali-
fornia and other states, who woro
listed today as "doubtful" by tho
two candidates' managers.

BIBLE HOLDS LEAD IN

SCHOOL, SAYS BRYAN

CHICAGO. Juno 15. William J
Brvau in an address at the class da$
exercises of tho college of liberal arts
at Northwestern university, declared,
"No teacher should bo permitted on
the faculty of any American university
unless he is a Christian, and where
the Bible is not taught, no other phi-

losophy should be substituted."
Mr. Bryan said he attributed much

!of the unrest to radical teachings of
college professors not believers in the
Bible.

I

WARM FRIEND OF '
MARK TWAIN DIES

BERKELEY. Cal.. June . Evan jfl
John Foiilds, former Southern Pacific
icompuny attorney and a close friend
of Mark Twain, died today aged 72
years. Foulds enmo to California from IH'England when he was 20, Ho was a
participant in the gold rush to Cali- - 1
fornla and Nevada. While studying
law he met Mark Twain. They be-ca-

' closo friends and were nssocl-ale- d

in many adventures in the mln-lu- g

districts of California and Nevada
Foillds furnished Twain with inunj

of his story plots and was the domi- -

gating character in some of Twain'
mining tales. Foulds was the proto- - 'lfltype of tho lawyer who. In "Roughing
ll," became tho principal character ot
every mining town in California, hit
friends said.

LEAVES HIS ESTATE TO ICHURCHES AND HOSPITAL

NEW YORK. June 15. Bequests
totaling $37o,000 to churches and hos-pita- ls

aro provided in tho will of Wil- - t

liam I. Armstrong of New York,
which was filed for probate here to- - 'Hday. Mr. Armstrong died In Chic'asc 11ion May 2.

Tho will bequeathed 5100,000 each
to the New York East Conference of

jtho Methodist Episcopal church, the
'board of homo missions of the Mctho-'dl- st

Episcopal church of Philadelphia,
and to Wesleyan University for foun- - iHdntlon of several Armstrong scholar- - tH
ships." After deducting various sum--
left to relatives and friends, the e

of tho estate is bequeathed to
Wealoynji University.

ARGUMENTS ON APPEAL
OF I. W. W. POSTPONED

CHICAGO, June 15. Arguments on H
the appeal of William D. Haywood ,

and ninety-thre- e other J. AY. W.. con- -
vlotcd of violating tho espionage act,
were indefinitely postponed again
when called In tho federal court ot
appeals today. Tho postponement was
made necessary by tho illness of Pre-sidin- g

Judgo Francis E. Bakor.
The case has bon continued several

times since Haywood and a majority
of tho defendants wore released from
Leavenworth penitentiary on bond last

RECORD PRICE FOR CALF. H
WOODLAND. Cal.. June 15.

King Sylvia, a Hoi- - ' WM
stein bull belonging to tho A. W. Mor- -
ris & Sons corporation of Woodland,
was sold recently for $50,000 in St
Paul.Mlnn.. to A. C. Hardy and W. It.
Show of Ontario, Canada. '


